Introduction
For proper un der stand ing the rea son why pel let iz ing of coal fines from deep coal mines in Ser bia is in ter est ing and ac cept able it is nec es sary to say that only one third of to tal pro duc tion of around 600,000 t/yr from 8 mines can be sup plied to one ther mal power plant (110 MW). Re main ing amounts of pro duc tion are sold at the free mar ket. In this sit u a tion the de mand for larger classes is con sid er ably higher than de mand for smaller classes and fines. There fore stock piles of coal fines (-15 +0 mm) are pres ent at each mine, which have un fa vor able ef fect at the mine eco nom ics as well as neg a tive influ ence at en vi ron ment. In or der to over come this prob lem ex perts from the Fac ulty of Min ing and Ge ol ogy, Uni ver sity of Bel grade, have com pleted re search pro ject with the task to de ter mine were the pel let iz ing of coal fins with PELLET MILL ma chines, from the tech no log i cal and eco nom i cal point of view, is jus ti fi able ap proach for solv ing the issue of coal fines.
Four ba sic con di tions that need to be met be fore start ing in dus trial pro duc tion are: tech nol ogy, eco nom i cal fea si bil ity, en vi ron men tal re quire ments, and mar ket anal ysis.
First three of these con di tions are al ready met. Tech nol ogy is de fined and proven. Eco nom i cal anal y sis showed that pro duc tion of pel lets can gen er ate profit, and con cern ing en vi ron men tal is sue, pel let iz ing would elim i nate coal fines stock piles thus pre vent ing pol lu tion and en vi ron men tal deg ra da tion. Mar ket anal y sis was the last con dition to be met, and it was found that de mand for coal in Ser bian mar ket is ap prox i mately 2 mil lion tons per year, ex clud ing power and heat gen er a tion (power plants and heat ing plants). This mar ket is sup plied from lig nite open pits and coal im port (over 200,000 t/yr), be side the pro duc tion from deep coal mines. There fore it can be con cluded that the mar ket for coal pel lets is ex ten sive.
Pro duc tion of pel lets from deep coal mines fine coal have ad di tional im por tant as pect, be side four above men tioned. It is con tri bu tion to en ergy ef fi ciency or re duced con sump tion of elec tric ity for heat ing pur poses. Con sum ing of elec tric en ergy for heating had to be stopped and the new gov ern ment of the Re pub lic of Ser bia formed and started a National En ergy Ef fi ciency Pro gram (NEEP). Within frame work of this program pro ject for fine coal pel let iz ing was de vel oped. Fol low ing com ple tion and re view by the Board of NEEP, pro ject is eval u ated as very good and per spec tive one. Ba sic princi ples of tech no log i cal pro cess of fine brown coal pel let iz ing are pre sented in re main der of this pa per.
Technology of fine brown coal pelletizing
Be fore se lec tion and spec i fi ca tion of equip ment for in dus trial -demo pel let izing fa cil ity, it was nec es sary to com plete ex am i na tions in lab o ra tory fol lowed by pro duction on semi-in dus trial pel let iz ing fa cil ity. Re sults and ex pe ri ences gained dur ing these ex am i na tions en abled re searches to de ter mine all the el e ments of pel let iz ing tech nol ogy for com plete in dus trial fa cil ity.
The CPM ma chine model 7900 ( fig. 1 ), was ac quired for the first in dus trial produc tion with fol low ing char ac ter is tics: AC mo tor power 110 kW, mo tor speed 1500 rpm, die type A25, ac tive width of the die 156 mm, in side di am e ter of the die 572 mm, ca pac ity 5 t/h. Af ter es tab lish ing reg u lar pro duc tion, the plant was com prised of the fol low ing com po nents: coal fines hop per, coal fines con veyor belt, hop per for the screw con veyor, screw con veyor, con tin u ous mixer -con di tioner, binder res er voir, pump and pipe lines, pel let mill, prod uct con veyor belt, and prod uct hop per.
Re sults of in dus trial pel let pro duc tion are shown in tab. 1. Qual ity of pel lets produced in in dus trial fa cil ity was better com pared to pel lets pro duced in semi-in dus trial facil ity. It is im por tant to em pha size de ter mi na tion of op ti mal ra tio of die open ings diam e ter and length of open ings (d : h). Re search showed that for pel let iz ing of brown coal from Ser bian mines this ra tio is 1 : 5.5. When this ra tio is big ger than 1 : 5.5 i. e. larger diam e ter and shorter length of the die open ing, a con sid er able amount of fine coal is dropping through the die open ings while the qual ity of pro duced pel lets is poor. When the ratio is smaller than 1 : 5.5, mix ture of fine coal and binder is block ing the die open ings since the pres sure force is in suf fi cient.
Description of pelletizing facility
Tech no log i cal scheme of the pel let iz ing fa cil ity is shown on the fig. 2 . Dry screened coal falls from the screen (14) onto belt con veyor (15) which is equiped with plough for di rect ing the coal into the stor age bunker (1). There is pos si bil ity for load ing the coal with wheel-loader over the bin (2) , lo cated on belt con veyor (3). Fine coal (-8 +0 mm) from the bunker is trans ported by con veyor (3), equipped with weight mea sur ing de vice (4). Con trolled feed ing of pel let iz ing ma chine is en sured with in stal lation of fre quency reg u la tion of drive at con veyor (3) . From the pel let iz ing ma chine (5), final prod uct is trans ported with belt con veyor (6), to ward pack ing de vice or bunker of final prod uct. Con veyor (6) is equipped with plough (7) for di rect ing pel lets into the pack ing de vice (8), oth er wise, pel lets are stored at the bunker (9). Avail able height un der the bunker (9), for the trucks, is 3,6 m. Belt con veyor (6) also have a pur pose for cool ing the pel lets and for that pur pose it is equiped with ar mor for air cir cu la tion and de-dust ing with air-cy clone (11) and fan (12). Ba sic el e ments of fa cil ity are pre sented on fig. 3 . 
Conclusions
Pel let iz ing of fine coal with pel let mills is with out doubt ac cept able (rea son able) en ter prise for deep coal mines in Ser bia, hav ing in mind that con sid er able per cent age of to tal pro duc tion from all the mines are coal fines, that the price of coal fines are lower and that its mar ket is not per sis tent, es pe cially dur ing the sum mer. Coal fines stock piles are de grad ing the en vi ron ment and also they are rep re sent ing con stant pol lu tion threat. There fore, it is our opin ion that coal fines should be trans formed into the more qual ity fuel. Pel let iz ing tech nol ogy based on the pel let mills, as it is proven in de vel oped pro ject, could meet all stated con di tions.
Fine coal pel let iz ing is al ready proven tech nol ogy, but since it is a new tech nology in Ser bia, for suc cess ful ap pli ca tion it was nec es sary to ad just tech ni cal pa ram e ters in or der to make a prod uct of best pos si ble qual ity. This fac tor, to gether with the price of fi nal prod uct, is very im por tant for suc cess ful mar ket ing of pel lets and ac cep tance of consum ers. Most im por tant tech no log i cal and tech ni cal pa ram e ters that need to be met in order to have suc cess ful pro duc tion are: · Coal fines from each mine have to be examined in laboratory and tested with different types of binder for determination of optimal amount. Quality of laboratory samples also should be determined to ensure successful and economical pelletizing. · Certain amount of coal fines (from 10 up to 50 t) should be treated, with selected binder, in existing pelletizing facility. · Produced pellets should be tested and their quality determined in case that some technological (moisture content, type and amount of binder, homogenization of coal fines and binder, etc.) and technical (type of die, die diameter and thickness, rollers clearance, etc.) parameters should be adjusted. · Testing the quality of produced pellets is important to find out the amount of undersized pellets. In case that stability of pellets or the amount of undersized pellets are not acceptable it is necessary to check and re-adjust above-mentioned technological and technical parameters, with following test production. This cycle must be repeated until the production of quality pellets is achieved. De vel oped pro ject dem on strated that ad just ing tech ni cal pa ram e ters could produce high qual ity pel lets. Two years of re search were needed for this achieve ment and finally it can be stated that all con di tions are met for suc cess ful pel let iz ing which is im portant for deep coal mines in Ser bia.
